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MAISL Measssage Center 845-2333

MAISL BOY’S BASKETBALL RULES
Unless otherwise noted the Madison Area Independent Sports League (MAISL) adheres to
WIAA and National Federation rules.

5th Grade
Length of Quarter - 6 Minutes
Length of Half-time - 5 Minutes
Number of Time-outs - - 5 per game (3 full & 2-30 second - must advise official if taking full or 30second time-out) -- Plus 1 full time-out per each 3 minute overtime period.
Defense allowed - Any defense may be played
Pressing - Full court press allowed in the last minute of game unless 15 point lead then NO PRESS
Technical fouls - Shoot 2 shots
Flagrant Fouls - Shoot 2 shots
Bonus - 1 & 1 after 7 fouls (7th, 8th & 9th foul)
Super Bonus - 2 shots after 10th foul and up
3-Point Shot - Not allowed
Free Throw - Shoot from 15’ line

6th Grade
Rules are the same as 5th Grade with exceptions noted below.
Length of Quarters - 7 Minutes , Overtime period, if necessary is 3 minutes.
Defense allowed - Any defense may be played
Pressing - full court press allowed at any time unless a team holds a 15 point or more lead then NO
PRESS ALLOWED until the lead drops below 15 points.
3-Point Shot - Allowed
7th/8th Grade (7th & 8th Grade will use men’s basketball)
Length of Quarter - 7 Minutes
Length of Half-time - 5 minutes
Number of Time-outs - 5 per game (3 full & 2-30 second - must advise official if taking full or 30second time-out) -- Plus 1 full time-out per each 3 minute overtime period.
Defense Allowed - Any defense may be played
Pressing - Full court press allowed at any time unless a team holds a 15 point or more lead the NO
PRESS ALLOWED until the lead drops below 15 points.
Technical Fouls - Shoot 2 shots
Flagrant Fouls - Shoot 2 shots
Bonus - 1&1 after 7th foul (7th, 8th & 9th foul)
Super Bonus - 2 shots after 10th foul and up
3-Point Shot - Allowed
Free Throw - From 15’ line
Special Notes:
1) 3-Point Shot allowed only if gym has 3-point line on floor.
2) Coaches must remain seated at all times unless they are requesting a player on the floor to
call a time-out.
3) ALL LEAGUES - A team is given one (1) warning regarding an illegal press. An automatic
two (2) points are awarded if any additional calls are made regarding this situation.
4) Coaches can call a time-out from the bench
5) Substitutions - CAN NOT sub before the 1st free throw (unless a one & one)
New players may enter prior to the final free throw attempt (after 2nd shot on a 3-shot
foul) or after final attempt if free throw is converted.
6) MAISL Message Center 845-2333 in case of bad weather or www.maislathletics.org
7) Player may wear t-shirt under jersey (must match jersey body color or be white)

